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ASS AVTtiTED HIS DAtTGHTEB." MB. TURNER'S SUCCESSOR.'S MARKETS.SILVER OONVENT!ON,TAIiR.:
A VALKYRIE BACKED DOWN

Failed , to Give "Fusion
. Black Eye:;,

,

New York Ootton Cloeee Lower The
Grain MarkeU.

Bv Telegraph to the Paaas-VisiTO-

Kaw Yoek, Bept. 12. Liverpool
sent lower prices over. Futures de-

clined 3-- middling spot, 18, now
45-1- 0. Sales 8.0U0 bales. The ten
dency waa easy. New York followed
tbia decline and olostdeasy 14 points
below but nighfa. Large realizing.
Sales, 803,400 bales.

Options closed as follows :

September, 7.86 to 7.80; October,
7.88 to 7.89 : December, 8.03 to 8 04

January, 8 10 to 8 11; March, 8 10

to 8.20; May, 8 29 to 8 80.

ttRaXN XAKKXTS.

Chicago, Sept 12. Grain quota
tions, closed to-da-y as follows:

Wheat September, 601--4; Octo
ber, ; Deoember, 87 7-- 8.

' Corn September, 81; Ootober,
30 4 ; Deoember, 27 1--2.

Oates September, 191--1; Ooto
ber, 18 3--8 ; December, .

SOUTHERN'S GRACEFUL ACT.

U Employees may Attend the Ex
position, Gratis.

Vice President Baldwin, of the
Southern Railway has issued the
following order, which we happened
to see this morning: -

Employes who have been in ser-

vice of this oompany for a period of

one year or more and wish to attend
the Atlanta Exposition, will, on ap
plication to their immediate superior
officers be granted leave of absence
when possible, and passes to Atlanta
and return" for themselves, wives
and dependent ohildren. Employees
who baVb not been In the servioe for
one year may receive like transpor
tation in the discretion of their
superiors.

It is quite a graoeful and mag
nanimous act on the part of the
Southern Railway officials, coming
at a time as it is, when they are
the most orowded and hard worked-Th- e

employees are as clever a set as
oan be found, and they will no doubt
take advantage of the offer.

GREAT DAMAClE AVERTED.

Waste Department of the Seaboard
Caught on Fire Last Night.

Fire alarm namber 47 soundeo
last night about 10:16 and came very
near breaking up the negro oonven
tion. Pandimoninm reigned for
awhile.

The fire proved to be in the north
ern part.of the oity at the yards ol

the Seaboard Air Line. It was do-

ing damage in one. of the most dan
gerous plaoes imaginable the waste
department and if it had got a bet
ter start, there is no telling what
would have been done. The fire
originated in a barrel in the oencre
of the room and when first disooverea
the barrell was half oonsumed, and
an adjacent box was ablaze. In this
room was stored away the waste and
supplies of the road for the system.
Great credit is due the fire oompam
for their prompt attendance and the
judicious and careful manner in
which they extinguished the flames
No damage was done by the use of

water. Had the flames not been dis-

covered when they were, the inita- -

ble material would have blazed
away.and the damage resulted possi
bly in the loss of hundreds of thus
ands. The origin of the fire is not
known. Realizing the serious situ-

ation, a 'second alarm was turned in

which brought out the reserve bs a

precaution.

i.o. o. v.

Regular Communication of Seaton
Gales Lodge Ho. 04, I. O. O. F. at
8 o'clock p. m., sharp work In the 1st

Decree. Candidates entitled to wis
degree will present themselves with-on-t

fail at W minutes past 8 o'olook.

Members earnestly requested to at-

tend aa other matters of great im
portanoe will have to be attended to

eordial invitation to all uaa r ei
lows.

Fr-4.u-
k E. Emory, N. G.

Thibk, 8eov , '
: ATTENTION DBOBJU STAFF ! 1

v
Every member required to be" on

hand at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. Bj
order of T, R. Pxjkjjm-l-, CapUin.

Bvaagelist Bowlaad, of Tciaa, is

holdiagavery eeeeeesful meeting in

the CbrUUaa Charch at Morrisville.

Be Is assisted by several eouaty min-

isters The meeting have beea going

em elace Sunday, la whleh time there

lavi been ever fifteen conversions,

Tha: Morrisville Christian .
Church is

em) of the strongest Bounty eharehee,

ef any deaomlaatioa. , . f
-

.

' Tiiere are people la Paris who joke
wttb bombs bat their playfulaeee is

Horrible Crime for Which- - Henry
tfurpby Gete Ten Years,

Prom Charlotte this morning eame
in "two officers bringing with them

.three prisoners to the penitentiary.,
- One of these prisoners was convict-

ed of one of the - most outrageous of
crimes attempted assault oa the per
son of his owa daughter. The man is
a negro named Benry Murphy, and
hie appearance would indicate that he
ie capable of almost any crime against
society. A stout, low-s- et negro with,
curling hair which grows like sheep'
wool over a repulsive, receding ' fore
head, there is in his appearance much
more of the brute than of the maa,
And from 'the deep gleam
with the sly conning aad cowardice
of the panther a pair of bead-lik- e,

tawny-colore- d eyes that chow fre
quently In the negro a disposition of
brutat deviltry. But hand-cuff- s

bound him in today, and with blas
phemy on his repulsive lips and with
those eyes gleaming sullenly, he was
taken to the dark etockade at the
penitentiary.

The two other prisoners were sent
in for ten and six years respectively
The longer term men committed bur
glary, a case not wanton enough for the
extreme penalty; the other robbed
houses, while the sua shone.

On the 1 o'clock train came Sheriff
Eenney with Ave prisoners from Lex
lngton. All of these got short larceny
terms with the exception of a white
man, who goes in for live years for
horse stealing.

So in the penitentiary today eight
poor aevus sit gloomily, "with poor
opinion of the law."

CITY IN BKIEF.

Policeman Conrad returned today
from Durham, where he was called to
give in eeidence against a negjo who
stole an ox there, and was arrested
in Baleieh,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin, of
Portsmouth, Va.,'and Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Weathers, of Wayeross, Georgia,
are in the city, the-gu-

ests

of Mrs.

Thos. A. Jones, on West Jpnes street.

The two little children of policeman
Matt. Jonee are much improved. The
little" once have been quite ill for
several weeks' and there,' has been for
the parents muoh of wearing, but
patient watching. All will be glad to
hear tfiat health ia again coming to
Mr. Jones' household.

Mr. A. Dughi has added another
handsome Improvement to his popu-

lar cafe. He has had dining com-

partments built very muoh after the
style of the large cities, where ladiee
and parties can be served privately.
It is quite aa attractive Improvement,
but Mr. Dughi is always going
forward.

Mr. H. J. Decker, who has been in
Europe for four months, haa returned
and is receiving a eordial welcome
from hie host of friends. Mr. Decker
is a leading . cotton man and a

of the ootton trade and has
met with . thorough success in the
business. We cordially welcome him
back.'; ' v; ..'

We had the pleasure yesterday of
shaking the hand' of Mr. J. B. Martin,
Auditor of the Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

new residing in Portsmouth. Mr.
Martin. eame down to the marriage of
his eon nit. Ernest Martin, at Frank-llnto- n

and eould not resist the temp-

tation to pay Baleigh a rail v He hae.
boat of friends in the Capitol city

aad will always receive a warm wel-

come here, y.

; Following' instructions, Commis-
sioner Blake baa notified property
owners on Hllfsboro street, from the
bridge outwards to the city limits, to
have their sidewalks paved witb
brick,' 'He baa also notified the prop-
erty owners on - Wilmington :: from
Morgan to Davie to comply with this
city regulation.';. - ' -

A 'system which oannot help bat
commend itself to all men with an
eye for correct business principles, ie
in vogue at the Cltlteu's National
bank. This ia the changing: around
of eacb officer from - hie regular
position to the position filled by each
other ia the bank, . By familiarising
each man with each ether's work, the
probable Inconvenience ceased by sick-

ness nr death Is dona favay . withZ

Aad then, too, the system is a check,
aot needed ia that beaky to. be sure,
but still a cheek, oa any paseble "cute"
book keeping.;::;:;; ;:

The fiddler eatehea oa after be get
his tune on a string aad palls hla Jong

Some Oplnlona and Propheeiee
' - Picked up on the Way. '

Aroand the eorners in little knots,
ia the pnblle effiees. the hotel lobbies
ia fact ererywhere la Baleigh, today,
tha male portion ot.. the population
that had time to talk, stopped and did
so and' the Ulk waa allpoUtioal, with
the.ellTer lining spreading " Itself like
a blaaket over every- - discussion.
Many were the views and prophesies
eipressed. c -

Everywhere I turned, silver popped
ap:"A aonpattisan party" That's what
going to eome bf all. this,': said one
close observer of pah-li- doings. This
silver convention marks tha biggest
political npheavat that" ha occurred
In' tbia BUta in a halfentonr. It
means that the people, are throwing
off riag rule of all sorts. . I don't
believe there will be but one party; a
SUte Convention ' will be called and
an election held, with those who don't
like'--: silver straggling in a, pnny
minority against all three old partieo,
combined1 together'. , f ' 1

fear,!. , said a shrewd, politician, "is
that the State will go horse and
dragoon to straight .ont Bepablicans,
with Democrats and Popnlisie both'catching the dietance flag."

There were many other ezpreestons
of a similar' character. These two
were the most radical views of either
side.

The call for a silver convention for
Baleigh on September 95th, which was
pabllshed from the 'Caneasiaaln yee
terday's PaSBflrVistToa and aigncd by
Marion Bntler; and B. F. Keith, Jr.

nt of the Memphis Con
vention for' North" Carolina, will be
pnbliehed ' also fn the Progressive
Farmer, Treasurer Worth had many
proofs of the eaQ in his offloa today.

Xes." he said, "it looks very much
as if silver would be the issue, regard-let- s

of lines.'!?-- -party r -

A High Compliment to Mr. William
i tllmpeon.

W have at hand a eopy of M nek's
Market Beportj leading pbarmaoed-tlca- l

journal pabllshed in New Tork,
whleh pablishee the address of sir.
William Simpson, president, before
the American Pharmaceutical Associa-

tion at Denver.and also accompanied it
1th the following editorial oompli- -

mcnt '..'i v
J

i

"IUs aa utterance folly character
istic of Its n and Widely re
spected author plain and clear-word-e- d,

outspoken, without lone 'speck of
obscure meaning or donbtful intent,
with a cheerful, encouraging tone, like
the ring of flawless steel, and a melody
of modulation that ho rhetorical art
can give that somes unsought, born
of transparent, d, consist-
ent though , ' "

.'This much of Its form and manner.
As to its content and lntents.it Is sing.
Ularly single-minde- it discusses, and'
alms straight atr'one thing only: the

desideratum desideratlsslmum" of
Amerjoaa - pharmacy to-d- ay (and, we
fear, for some years to eome 1): EDIT.
CATED APPRENTICES. ,

In marked contradistinction to
President Patch's address of last year,
which, in ita elasaical breadth of view, '

touched, more or less eloaely, upon air
the important issues of. interest to
American pharmacists' Prea, Simpson
has here it iadubitably appears, by
clear (ntent and . msin foree-limit- ed

his fleld of review, criticism, and reo
ommendatioa to one. definite,-salie- nt

point in one of the largest and deepest a
of those sams issues reviewed by his
predecessor. Be hee'done so evidently
la the reasonable hope that, thus di-

recting the attention of the Association
to one d and narrowly cir-

cumscribed object of ' attack, there
would at this time be secured, ae a re
sult, some action on the'Assoolation's
part aa against the, multifarious and
instrnotive amount .'of discussion.

lading np ia a lamentable sterility of
deed, that totably eharaeterised the
progress of the AsheviUe meeting; and
which the speaker himself. In the
opening sentence of hla. address, ap-

pears delicately to rebuke." :

V AA Early Start, Thle. -- --

About half past eight o'clock last
evening there waa aa attempted rob-
bery at the borne of Mr. 2. T. Brough-to- n.

All the family, nearly, had gone
prayer meetinsvc A , noise waa

heard near the kltchea and a di-

minutive negrowas seen at the window
already raised. He waa Beared away.
This morning the window was raised
when the family awoke. V vm

Begular meeting A. 0 V. W. this
evening at 8 o'clock at Pnllen build- -

Mr. Johnson T. Basbee is the Ma-n-
Up to Date in Railroading.

Mr. Johnson T. Busbee haa been ap
pointed train dispatcher to suoceed
Mr. J. M. Turner, who resigned to ae
eept a position in New Orleans.

Mr. Busbee has been train dis-

patcher of the Southern division of
the Seaboard with hcadquartera at
Abbeville, 8. C. einee the recent
change. Be simply changes divisions.
Tl is beina; a more agreeable one, he
having lived here so long.

Mr. Busbee is a brother of our fel
low townsmen, Messrs. C. M. Basbee
and . B. Ban bee. Be ia a man of
many years eiperienee in the railroad
employ and is justly considered one
of the most valuable men connected
with the Seaboard system. Mr. Bus
bee was for a number of years sta
tioned in the oity aad it ia with genu
ine pleaHure that his many friends
welcome him baok.

Mr. Busbee is perfectly at home) in
handling trains. Ue ie a compara-
tively a young man and haa a future
before him in the railroad world. He

will probably arrive here and bbsui

his new duties Monday.

PoHtofHce Changes.
Mr. Elmo Shaffer, for several years

stamper in the postoffioe, has resigned
his position and will leave in a few

days for Ashland, Vs., to enter Ran
dolph Haoon College. Elmo is a very
bright young man and will no doubt
do well.

He is succeeded by Mr. T. B. Yan
cey, Jr., who received nis appoint-
ment from Washington, having made
the beet work before the Civil Service
Board on cxamiuation. He waa the
next in order. The selection is a good
one.

- m m im

Funeral of Mrs. Annie M. Sblvely.
From her late home this morning

the funeral of Mrs. Annie M. Shiveiy
was held. Her death was peculiarly
sad. '

The services were conducted by
Rev. John Cole.assisted by Rev. Dr.
Eugene Daniel and Rev. R. H.
Whitaker. Mr. D. L. Shiveiy, the
dead woman's husband, died in Jan-
uary last; now the two daughters
Misses. Nellie and Hattie, are both
mothereless and fatherless. And
both parents were of that loving,
tender disposition that makes the
world grow dark with dreary gloom
when the bereaved think of their
loss.

The pall-beare- were: Messrs. C.
W. Young; A. IL Green; Jno. T.
Pullen; W. II. Hughes; Jos. G.
Brown and Chas. H. Belvin.

HIICH TALKING TO FARMERH.

Commissioner Patterson's Return
from His Institute Tour.

Commissioner of Agrioulture Pat
terson returned early this morning
from a tour of the state on which be

Id uiAtjy "charmer's Institutes."
fne Commifsioner'e voice is cherry,
h's faci fu'ler tban urual, and the
merry twinkle of tbe eye and the
genTal air of "feeling goad" that
invests his whole presence, would in-

dicate that country living is good in
this old, fusion ridden State.

"How did the farmers you met
take the Institutes," I asked.

'Well, we were rather disappoint
ed in some oounties at the atten
dance. The farmers in some sec
tions aDd counties had never attend-
ed an institute and didn't know
what the meetings were like.
Thosi who did come, 'though, were
greatly interested. They staid un
til,the sessions were closed and ex
pressed themselves as sorry that
more did not attend.

'We averaged, I suppose about
fifty farmers at eaoh meeting. The
Urgest attendance was in Anson
county, wnere great interest was
taken in the meeting. This county
bad an institute before. We visited,
all in ail, eight counties."

Tbe commissioner said that crops
ia the oounties he visited were uni-

formly good and that, 'though oot--

t in was short and late, be heard lit
tle complaint.

A New Furniture Store.
About Sept 20th Royall &

Borden, one of the largest Furniture
Manufacturers In theSouth will oven
a branch in this city. They will
occupy tha Stronacb building jointly
with A. 8. Stronaoh. Tbe first,
seoond and third floor will be filled
with an elegant assortment of fine
and medium furniture. In connection
with their store here they will show
at the state, fair the entire one of
roods manufactured by them, now
oa exhibit at tbe National Furniture
association at New Tork City. :

Making Cuba work la harnees eoat
Spain more than the Island ia worth.

Refused to Sail Over the
Course.

DIDN'T WANT TO RACE.

Lord Dunraveu Makes Many Ex-
cuses Started on the Raoe and

Then Hoisted Fruteet.
Br Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Navksink, Sent 12. The coarse
Is U miles out to sea from Sandy
Hook. Lightship boats are going to
the leeward first 10:40 a. m.

Scotland Lightship. 10:42 a. m.
The weather is very hazy, wind
south to southwest, blowing about
twelve miles per hour. The yachts
are now nearing lightship.

Sootland Lightship Preparatory
gun fired, 11:11 a. m.

New York, Sept. 12.--Highlands
The boats are off Sandy Hook

light ship. The Valkyrie has only
her mainsail and jib up. No start
yet at 11:11 a. m.

Sandy Hook, Sept. 12.-1- 2:20 a. m.
The wind is south of west blowing

eighteen miles. The weather is
hazy with a light sea. No end of
excursion fleets, all packed with no
standing room. Everything is in
readiness for the race. Lord Dun-rave- n

threatens to withdraw, if ex
cursion boats interfere. Defender's
owners

t are still unwilling to sail
Tuesday's raoe over. The indica-
tions are that to day's event will be
the most interesting of the series on
aooount of good wind and sea. De--
fenaar is a strong favorite.

Sootland Lightship 11:31 a. m.
Valkyrie has hoisted protest flag
and is headed for judges' boat The
trouble seems to be that pilot boat
No. 19 was diiejtly in the way. De-
fender kept on her oourse, and is
evidently going to make the trip
alone.

Highlands 11:35 a. m. Valkyrie
has been withdrawn.

Scotland Lightship 11:40 a. m.
Valkyrie is now in tow of tender and
the Defender is keeping on her
oourse alone.

Nw York, Sept 12 a. m. Wold
has announcement from Judges'
boat that by consent of both parties
Tuesday's raoe will be sailed over.

Sootland Lightship 11:45 a. m.
Offioial time. Defender crossed line
at 11:20, 24.

Sootland Lightship 11:49 a. m.
Judges' boat has gone after the De
fender now.

Navesink Highlands 11:51 a. m.
Excursion boats have turned and

are heading back to New York.
8AinYHooK,8ept 12. The Judges

not signalling to return. Tbe De-

fender proceeded rapidly over oourse.
After going six miles she took in
her spinnaker. Weather was de-
cidedly in favor of Defender. It is
not believed that it was the inten
tion of Valkyrie to race. She cross
ed the line 11 21, 59, hoisting protest
so it oould be called a raoe.

Bay Bridge 2:40 p. m. Mr. Glen -
nie. Dunraven's representative says
Dunraven did not think a fair oourse
oould be obtained off New York and
asked oommittee to provide a oourse
that oould be kept clear. He sug-
gested Marblehead or some place
distant from New York. He said he
reoeived no reply from the oommit-
tee and did not intend to raoe today.

There seems to be little founda
tion for the World's bulletin tha
Tuesdays race will be resailed.

Finn Island, Sept 12. The De
fender turned the stake boat at one
forty. Could hardly reach it on ao
oount of excursion boats.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Walter Taylor and Miss Mattle
Bailey left today for Philadelphia.

Mr. Harry Howell, of GMdsboro,
who has been rlsiting in the city sev-

eral days, returned home this after
noon.

Miss Mattie Biehardson, daughter
of Mr. W. B. Richardson, of the Wee-ter-n

Union Telegraph Compaay, left
yesterday for ktorgaaton, where ehe
will attend school.

Mrs. Jones, mother of Mr. T. B.
Jones, who haa beea visiting ia the
city for several weeks, retnraed to
Washington, D. C Tneaday, accom-

panied by two of Mr. Jonee small
" "ehlldrea.

lr" s'vbw-w""- b .

At two thirty, this afternoon sa
alarm of Ire eaate from box 15, eoraer
ef Beat aad Bdentoa Streets.' : The

. .- n. i i.r. 1. mare waa as avr. noHsui e puu u
a woodhoase went ap la smoke. The
damage waa trUUng.;; iv,.;. I

Swept Down on a Depot full
of People.

GREAT DISASTER,

Two Dead and . Fifteen- Injured
Damage co Property Immeaee- -.

Came I4ke a Cloud Buret,
WaTiRTowa, N. Tr,Sept, 12. A

terrific cyclone paeeed Aaver thia aee-tio- n

thie morning ealmiuatiag ia a se-

rious disaster. The fatality occurred at
Cape Vincent, foot o( Lake Ontario.
Thomas Arniel and George (Jodf rey
died ftorn injuriee receive in a wreok- -

ed depot. Others injured were J. M.

Anderson, of New Yurk, fraetnre at
the base of brain; Miss Maude Waleha
Kingston, of Ontario, a severe scalp
wound; Miss Lillle Wilson, "of 6ape
Vincent, fractured olavicle. Mrs,
John Aiken Hamilton, fractured limb
and internal injuriee.

The following from Cape Vinaent
were severely Injured, lire. Eugene
Fitsgerald internally, Addie Dennl- -
son, Willie Hives, Fred Strong, Addie
Dunham, Adel Seymour, Liuie He--
Gown, Rose Stumpf,- - Qraoe Augustus,
Eugene Fiztxgerald and Steve Oudino.
Bain ceme as if by a cloud Hirst. The
depot was wrecked while ihosTof the
injured were inside. The damage
done property is immense.

Record-Breaker- s 18 Honrs Ahead.

By Telegraph to the Press- - Visitor.

Cobkino, N. T Sept. 12. Searle
and Peck, (he cyolists making a now
record between Chicago and New
York,' passed here today 18 hours
ahead.

Steerage Katee Advance.

By Cable to the Press Visitor.

Liverpool,, Sept. 13. Cnnarde have
advanced steerage rates to $10.

It Mast be Fishing.

By Telegraph to the ruas-Visrro-

BtziABDs Bat, Sept. 12. President
Cleveland aad Jo Jefferson left ibis
morning, presumably for Boston.

Stettin Military Mauoenvres.'

By Telegraph to the Pause-Visito-

Stbttin, Sept 12,--The MUltory
manoeuvres of the 'Northern army
oomanded by the Emperor stormed
and captured Sparenfelde Height
Daring the operation a captive
baloon with offloer exploded. The
officer was badly injured.

An Operation Performed,
Register of Deeds Rogers haa been

ill for several days with bronchitis
Yesterday the trouble came neax to

crisis. v
"

.

An operation : became necessary
and yesterday afternoon Di. Rogers'
skill and steady .band performed it
suoceesf ally.' A deep incision bad
to be made in the nook.

Mr. Rogers is resting easily tbia
morning, and cler Williams tells
me that he thinks be will soon bs
about flln--- V "

;
4

A Jnst Testimonial.

Correspondence Cl the Press-Visito-r.

BAUIOB, N. 0., Sept. 13.
Editor PEiaa-Visito- r: As yo sttgv

gested Monday, there la universal re
gret at the lost of Mrs. ! Barbee to w
schools. As a teaohar and dieoipUnav
rion she has no superior. . The wrlaei
remembers very vividly a visit through
the Graded School while under the
able supervision of Capt.; Dogger, in
company with eeveral experienced
teachers. We spent some time In Its.
Barbee's room and they all enthusi
astically declared her toa the finest
teaehec they bad ever seen, aad sbo
has retained that reputatloa ' through
ail theee years. .' rSfe;;j

The city cannot afford to lose ben
beet teachers and If the school boasd
eaa possibly induoe her to remain, by
advancing her aalaiy or otberwlse, St
should make every effort, Her pUoa
cannot be filled. Such teachers era
born, not made. V CiTixaay "2

Carriers Not Amthor.-tae- to OolIeoC

agala aeeeestfiry for to eall
to the attention vf our reevders that
carriers are aoh authorised! to
any collections from subeerUjwrs, elth
for arrears o bills, ap to data. Xr.
Vernon McBary ia the only-- authorised
collector tor this paper,: sad if pay.
meats at made to anye neelee, except
the manager himself, e redit eaaaot be
given upon our books. 'J '

.
"

MAN? EESOLUTIONS.

- The a. O. P. Get Llft-JI- m Tonng
Bare --a Victory far Him

'
. sTohneoa "Nay." .

. The negro contention eontlaaed ia

seeeloa yesterday, aatU a lata hoar
i last aight. A good crowd was drawn

- to MetropollUa HaU, aot leMt of

whom was Jamee H. Young. Jim. kept
, ' a beea seat ad twined to enjoy all
' - referenee to hlm whiehemeoite f--

til, if not direetly.lndlrectlyi The moet

."'important work of the convention was

, tha adoptioa of the reeolatloaa, which
.: were aaaaimouir passed by a rising

vote, i.r1.-';:,':- :

-( They are tha mora conspievoua by
' an abseaee of Bay Wereae. .deroge.

torv to the fusion Democrat, This
aaama straage since- - .nearly Iffarjr

v
speaker oaf the floor yeeterday either

'
. tackled the fusion movement or de.

- ( ll 11 - H
eiarea in ravoroi iniaiiMiuiuwi'
; Jim Young claims that tha abeeaee

of aar reference to fusion was a le- -

t. tor for him. Be said that his men

had eoutrol of theWrention.' "

1
" Ob tha other" hand, Johnson elaima

- victory? iotk Williamson U free to
admit that he d'd sot get what he

' . nt4 ' for ha stated ia hla SDeeeh

laat might that a decided deelaratioa
agalaatthe fusion moTement should
mmm mmuii. i Km UN .hmu

" the convention to deelare, for gold.
- Leak seemed to be grand mogul of

the gathering. John would apeak a
little while and Leak woald cell him

a down, 'Leak ia a klad of monopolist
' He always; aired hie political Ideas,
"' eU., bat called a halt on John. ;

orgaaiutioa waa affected

by tha eleetioa of the f llowlag offleerat
- C. H. Blag, president! J. D. Latta and
J. B. Shepherd, Secretaries! Bev, 0. J,
CKell, treasurer. Hembera of the.

Bute Adriaor Board: Bev. B. BW.
-- Leak, ehaiimaaj Prof. S. . Atklae,

l. JL Bnepnera, aeere
- Uryi K. A. Johaeoa, A. W. Scott, L.

t.- - t r- - uiU .. . .

' ' The Adfiaonr Board ia to aot ia the
1 iatereet of the negro iapolitiea and in

all other matterapartalaiag to the wet:
r fare of the laeer-&'l- .:

- vThe reaolatioai are . quite lengthy
- aad woald All a tolnme Wa eaa paly

, take extracts.
- "BeelUlng that this is oor home end

4het it is neither practicable nor de-

sirable for negroes en masee to leave

: to stay here wa should, both blaok and
white, live peaceably aad fdeadly with

"
WaOR OlpBrf M iBlHUn sun QWU V1W

sens."
' The reeolotions deelare in no ancer- -

r tain tone for the Q. 0. P.
They appeal to the white people of

the State to "nee their lnflueaoe to
suppress mob and lynch law," and to

, let aegroea be tried by of their
peers a jury, pert of whom are ne--

lint. - .Av.-.- '.
;,. . iT.-

;.:".-.'- T,

and erasada from now oa, aad pledge
oureelvee never to jreet until the rase

" all over this State shall have more aad
1 .... ..1 lL uL..l l... I...V.MUDIMr BBMHB. HUUU1 HWHBWa MHNI

: and larger appropriation. Wa ahall
work fore) aegro Chapel Hill our just

nothing lees.' --l;Ptii:4v
e
' Wa favor a mora perfect eouaty

- school ajitsm, with longer terms, aa- -
der the management of efficient supers

intendenta.'' ;i 1 . " 1

Tfc vaanlntlnes itcnnnnha tk aa.
"thoritiee lor the "dlaerlmiaatioa oa
" aeeoaat of color" at the Baleigh Caioa

depot, aad at other depots aad other
tallroada ia the Stotu.V'

. ; Died. :rSJ;vZ t:'Mrs. Lydla Ana Jonee, ' wife of
Logan Jonee, one of the old aad re-

spected colored eltUens. died at her
home.eoraer of Iowa aad Bdentoa street
yesterday morning at t o'clock. She
leave aa aged husband, two children,
many greed children and friends to
mourn their lost. She waa 88 years

of age. , '. ; " c , ';

The funeral took place from Davie

Street Preebyterlak Church this after,
noon at I p. m. '; Cy''-'ry-

!," Train Derailed. "; Vti
Ey tha tuminn of avitob on tha

Brooklyn "L." road thla morning, a
' trala waa derailed and cart smash-- e

J. Tta accident ooourred near the
t.:'9 and panio ensued. By a
miiacla, no one vat Injured. ;v ; aetfunay.

'...UiiWjiji, -
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